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I. Introduction 

A. Ecological 8(,('/~Rrmuul Duta 

Gymnodinium breve, Florida's red tide organism, was described in 1948 
by C. C. Davis. Subsequent outbr('~)s could then be attributed to this 
unarmored dinoflagpUttt(~, yet outbreakI'! fl.S fn,r back u.s 1844 arc suspect. 
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The 1916 red tide'" along Florida's west coast was described by Taylor 
(1917) who included mention bf an irritant "gas." Woodcock (1948) and 
Ingle (1954) demonstrated that seawater containing dense populations of 
G. breve when physically disrupted (e.g., heated) caused irritation to eyes 
and throat, producing tearing and coughing. Irritation was not due to a 
gas, but rather to toxic particles of lysed G. breve cells airborne in sea spray. 
Therefore, it can be assumed, but not verified, that the 1916 and earlier 
marine mortalities wcrG caused by O. breve blooms in coastal waters. 

Since 1844, discolored I:leawater and marine mortalities (mainly fish) 
have been reported twenty~four times from IBM to 1971. The areas affec~ 
cd, as well as the Il(lverity, vary, but the general area of potential outbreaks 
extends from Apalachnc Bay to the Florida Keys. Gulf of Mexico waters 
off of southern Texas and northern Mexico have also exp<!rienced red tides 
(Wilson nnd JUty, 1 !}!)(i). Howevt'l', mnjor outbl'(,ltk arell.S center around 
Tampa Bay and Charlotto Harbor, large drowned-river valley estuaries. 
The most severe red tide outbreaks occurred in 1947-1948 and in 1953, 
after or during heavy rainfall and land runoff, and did not penetrate upper 
estuarine waters. 

A causal relationship of rainfall and land runoff to red tides was made 
20 years ago (Slobodkin, 1953; University of Miami Marine Laboratory, 
1954), but recent rcseareh has helped clarify the relationship. Laboratory 
studies by Wilson (1966) showed that in defined media additives-par
ticularly chelated iron-stimulated G. brelJe growth. With this new evi
dcnc(J, rCHoarcherl:! tUflled to fidd datu. rm:ordH, uud, knowing that land 
runoff is rich in humic substances that chelate iron and other trace elements 
naturally, they were able to propose a method of prediction. The predic
tability of Florida red tides off the Charlotte Harbor area is based on iron 
content in tho Peaee ltiv(~r. If and when it reaehm.; 2a;"OOO pounds over a . 
3-month period (Ingle Imd Martin, 107L), a r(~d tide in the couRtsl waterR 
is forecast. This does not exclude the possibility of red tides occurring 
during low runoff periods, nor does it imply that iron is a "triggering" factor 
(Martin et at., 1971). 

Growth-promoting substances are obviously involved in stimulating 
red .tide outbreaks; however, other factors such as temperature, salinity, 

. basic nutrient requirements (e.g., nitrogen, phosphorus, vitamins, sulfides), 
water stability, clarity, and movement, and atmospheric conditions must 
be within their respective optima. All these factors are particularly sig
nificant to the topic under discussion-the effect of G. breve toxin on es-

... In tJlC context of tid!'! paper, red tidH rderH j,o lIt.reakli or diflcolorcd water and . 
fWlo(liated murilill fII01'talif,y. 
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tuarinc animals. In essence, many estuarine animals, whether they are 
endemic populations or transitory, are never subjected to G. breve (OB) 
toxin because of a salinity "barrier" (Ray and Aldrich, 1965; Morton and 
Burklew, 1969). Gymnodinium breve blooms are usually limited to waters 
of 31-37%0 (parts per thousand) salinity (Rounsefell and Nelson, 1964), 
even though the organism does well under culture conditions between 
27 and 37%0 (Aldrich and Wilson, 1960). Salinities below 24%0 were in
hibitory. Most Florida west coast estuaries do not have salinities favor
able to. G. breve blooms, and the organism rarely penetrates farther than 
outer reaches of bays. However, aftcr long periods of drought, red tides 
have penetrated upper r(l!wh()~ of estuaricl:! (e.g., Old Tampa Bay, Hummer, 
1971), The dinoflagellates thrived under higher than normal salinities, 
favorable nutrient, water, and weather conditions (e.g., high concentra
tions of NH.+, orp:ani(~ N, nnd phosphates; tidal aetion and gentle winds 
moving u.nd coneentruting parcels of G. breve; poor flushing rates), Under 
such conditions, onc would expect scssile populations or infauna to be the 
most susceptible to toxicity. Yet observations showed that motile popu
lations (primarily vertebrates) suffer the worst casualties-particularly 
sluggish bottom dwellers. If there is a gradual buildup of red tide, the 
first visible signs are dead catfish, mullet,eels, and horseshoe crabs. Five 
possible interrelated explanations can be offered as to why these bottom 
animals are affected first: (1) G. brelle blooms.start on the bottom (possibly 
from a resident cyst population) in coastal waters and move into bays 
with tides and winds; (2) G. breve populations are more concentrated on 
the bottom, particularly during the night in shallow waters; (3) the toxin 
may be associated with lysed G. breve cells and particles and is therefore 
more concentrated in sediments and interfacial water; (4) different species 
have c1f1grr.NI of HUH(~('ptihilit,y Lovnrying lov(·hol (If OB t,flxin i (.1) lurge a(~tiv(l 
Hwimmclrli mny ho ullin 1,41 dc·t(~(~t, 1L1le! HUI!C~PHHCully ILvoid tlC'nvy 0, brt!tlll 

coneen trations. 
Research on site and mode of action confirmed that OB toxin affected 

the neuromotor systems in a complex manner. Therefore, susceptible ani
mals subjected to lethal concentrations of toxin were initially paralyzed 
and eventually succumbed from respiratory failure. However, casual ob
servations, as well as laboratory studies (Sievers, 1969), indicated that the 
nervous systems of many invertebrates (e.g., lamellibranchs, crustaceans, 
certain annelids) are apparently not affected even when cell densities were 
108-107/liter, yet death was noted. These observations do not contradict 
one another if death can be attributed to oxygen depletion or physical 
asphyxiation rather than to toxicity at a neuromuscular locus. Blooms of 
any nature can deplete oxygen in seawater by the increased respiratory 
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TABLE I 

SPECIES LIST OF DEAD ANIMALS J;<'OUND DUtUNG RED TIDE OUTBREAItSo.~ 

Vcrtehmtllri 

------------_.---- -----------------------------------------

Achirus lineatus (6) 
Muterus sclwepfi .(5, 6) 
Anchoa mitchelli (5, 6) 
Arclwsargus probalocephalus (3, 6) 
Arius felis (3, 4, 5, 6) 
Astro8COpus y-graecum (5,6) 
Bagre marinus (3, 4, 5, 6) 
Bairdiella chrysura (5) 
Balistes capriscus (4, 5) 
Balistes vetum (3, 4) 
Bascanichthys teres (6) 
Brevoortia patronus (3, 6) 
Calamus sp. (4) 
Caranx cry808 (3, 4) 
Caranx hippOIf (a, Ii, 6) 
Ccntropom1ls undccimalis (3) 
Chaetoliiptcrus labl:r (3, 1), 6) 
CMlU'mllctm'wl Iwhocpji Gi,5) 
ChlorscambrulJ chrYllllrltS (3) 
Cyno8cion arenariu,1J (5, 6) 
Cynoscion nebuloBuB (3, 5, 6) 
Decapterus punctatus (3, 5) 
Diodon holocanthus (6) 
Diplectrum !ormosum (5) 
Echeneis naucrates (6) 
Elops saurus (3, 5, 6) 
Epinephelus mario (5) 
Epinephelu8 nigritus (3) 
Eucinostomu8 gula (3) 
Floridichthys carpio (5) 
Fundulus simiUs (5, H) 
'Oymnothorax moritlga (3) 
1Gymnothorax vicimtlJ (3) 
Haemulon aurolin{!atum (5) 
Hcumulon parrai (3) 
Haemulon plumu11'i (4, 5) 
H aemulon 8ciuruIJ (3) 
Harengula pensacolae (3, 4, 5) 
Hemiramphu8 sp. (6) 
H yporhamphwlunll!lsr1lttu8 (3) 
lstiopMru8 platypkrtlll (5) 
LactophrY8 trigonu8 (G) 

(!IIIf1/nOIl IHunl1 

Lined sole 
Orange file fish 
Bay anchovy 
Sheepshead 
Sea catfish 
Southern stargazer 
Gaff topsail catfish 
Silver perch 
Gray triggerfish 
Queen triggerfish 
Sooty eel 
Gulf menhaden 
Porgy family 
BlU6 runner 
Crevailc jack 
Snook 
Atlantic spaddish 
~1,rilH'd Imrrii.dl 
Atlantic bumper 
Hand snatrout 
Rpottcd scat rout 
Round scad 
Balloonfish 
Sand perch 
Shark sucker 
Ladyfish 
Red grouper 
Warsaw grouper 
Silver jenny 
Goldspottcd killifish 
Longnose killifhlil 
Spotted moray 
Purplemouth moray 
Tomtate 
Sailors ehoire 
White grunt. 
Blucstriped grunt 
Scaled sardine 
Halfbeak flimily 
n"lfhm,k 
Sailfish 
Trullkfish 
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TABLE I (Cont.) 

Vertebrates 

Scientific name 

Lactophrys quadrieornis (3, 5) 
Lagodon rlwmboidcs (3, 4, 5, 6) 
Lei<1stomus xanthurus (3, 5) 
Lepisosteus sp. (l) 
Lutjanus griseus (4) 
M egalops atlantica (3) 
Menidia beryllina (5) 
M enticirrhus amerieanu8 (3, 5) 
M enticirrhus littoralis (3) 
Monacanthus hispidus (3) 
Mugil ccphalWl (3, 5, 6) 
M1Icteroperca bonaci (3, 6) 
Myrophis punctatus (3,6) 
MystrWphis interlinetus (3, 5, 6) 
Ogcocepfw.luB vespertilio (3, 4, 5, 6) 
Oli{lOplitflll lIuurUlf (3, ."1, fI) 
OphichthU8 (101111'111: (5, 0) 
OphichlhulJ ocellatUIJ (6) 
Ophitlion Iwlbrooki (5, 6) 
Opisthonema oglinum (5) 
Opsanus tau (3, 5) 
Ortlwpristis chrysoptera (4, 5, 6) 
Paraliehthys albigutta (4, 5) 
Peprilus alepidotus (4, 6) 
PepriluB burti (3) 
Peprilus t'fiacanthus (3, 6) 
PogonifJll cromis (3, 5) 
Pomacanthus areuatus (3) 
Porichlhys porosis8imu8 (f}) 
Prionotus scitulu8 (3, 5) 
Pristigenys alta (5) 
Sciaenops oecllata (3) 
Bcomberomoru8 maculatus (3, 4, 6) 
Scorpaena sp. (4) 
Sphoeroides macuiatus (3, 4) 
Splweroides nephelu8 (5,6) 
Sphoeroides testudineus (3) 
Sphyraena barracuda (3) 
Strongylura marina (3) 
Strongylura notata (5) 
SymphuruB plagiu8a (3) 
Synodull foctens (I), 6) 
TratlMMlwl I'w'lI/iT'll/! (1'1, 0) 

Common name 

Scrawled cow fish 
Pinfish 
Spot 
Gar family 
Gra.y snapper 
Tarpon 
Tidewater silverside 
Southern kingfish 
Gulf kingfish 
Plane head filefish 
St,Mped mullet 
Bllt-Clk grouper 
Speckled worm eel 
Spotted spooo*nose eel 
Longnose batfish 
J.I4!ath(,rjnckHt 
Hhrimp eel 
Pale8pott(~d eel 
Bank cusk--eel 
Atlantic thread herring 
Oyster toadfish 
Pigfish 
Gulf flounder 
Harvestfish 
Gulf buttcrfish 
Buttcrfillh 
Black drum 
Gray angelfit-lh 
Atlantic midshipman 
Leopard searobin 
Short bigeye 
Red drum 
Spanish mackerel 
Scorpiofish family 
Northern puffer 
Southern puffer 
Checkered puffer 
Great barracuda 
Atlantic needlefish 
Redfin needle fish 
Blackcheek tongue fish 
InshOl'jl lizl1rdfillh 
1.'lul'hll~ fllllllfuUIII 

l'ClrJlClIRn «(I) 
TurHt·1J (3) 

183 
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TABLE I (Cont.) 

SPECIES LIST OF DEAD ANIMALS FOUND DURING RED TIDE OUTBREAKSa.~ 

Aves 

Scientific name 

Invertebrates 

Scientific name 

Arbacia sp." (2) 
Balanus 8p.a (3) 
C uliint'ctt'li Hapiilu.Hd (:1) 
Cr(ullwlltrc(l lIirgillim,j (a) 
Donax variables" (3) 
Ircinia sp." (2) 
Limulu8 polyphemus (2, 3, 4) 
Penaeus Sp.d (3) 

Common name 

Cormorant· (1) 
Ducks· (1) 
Frigate bird" (1) 
Gulls' (1) 
Ternll' (I) 
VUll.llfl'f<l' (I) 

Common name 

Sca urchin 
Barnacle 
Bhw trllh 
A rn{~rif:1I11 oylll,flf 
Coquina 
Sponge 
Horseshoe crab 
Shrimp 

" Fish names (both scientific and common) were verified in Bailey 
(1970). 

b Numbers in parentheses indicated reference!!: (1) Walker (1884); 
(2) Taylor (1917); (3) Gunter et al. (1948); (4) Springer and Woodburn 
(1960): (5) Finucane ('/ al. (1964); (6) Moe (1964). 

• Cert.ain unimals may h(l nft'cct.ed via the food (:hnin or hy taking in 
water cont.aining G. bm)(!, (!.g., hirdli with 1m]!, gll1l1dll. 

d SpMillS may suft'er mortality not u.t.tributll.blH dif('Ct.ly to (m 
toxin, but rather to associated adverse conditionll, e.g., oxygen 
depletion. 

activity of the bloom organism itself or by high bactprial activity associ
ated with decomposition of the affected organisms. It is quite conceivable 
that barnacles, mollusks, polychaetes, corals, sponges, isopods, etc. situated 
in shallow waters would necessarily die from the resultant anaerobic con
ditions. Table I lists organisms killed directly or indirectly during red tide 
outbreaks, and indud(\R bot.h lIeritie and est.unrine animals. 

An aaped of f('l:lptm:h t.hat. dI'HPI"V(,S further aUl'ntioll pr'rtaim; to <'co-
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logical effects of red tide outbreaks on migratory species. Many marine 
animals seek out the protection and productivity of estuaries to breed or 
develop through their juvenile stages. However, analyses of commercial 

·landings after red t.id~s indicated that eommercial fisheries were not af
fncted (Torpny IUld Inl(lo, I H(i(i). 

1 n nddi MOil 1,0 t.l1(1 Mp,.dfidt..y uf (l B toxj II to f~i'rt.lli II j 1I v{'rt.,-hml,I!/i !tnd 
vortubratt's, it ttppeUrI'l t1I1tL difTurcnt Hpecic8 huve difTerent level!:! of BU8-

ceptibility. Kills of larger fish and mammals have been reported only 
during moderate to severe outbreaks (or under pen or aquaria confine
ment). It is not known whether these anim~ls were more susceptible 
because of disease, weakened condition, territoriality, confinement, or be
cause of .food preference. Certain fish and birds feed selectively on filter
feeding mollusks, polychaetes, or even directly on phytoplankton blooms, 
and therefore can be affected through the food chain. Birds kiHed during 
red tides may have succumbed because they consumed contaminated food 
or because they were able to drink salt water. Although such birds are 
capable of excreting salts through glands, during red tides consumption of 
water containing G. breve could prove fatal. Ray and Aldrich (1965) dem
onst,rated t,hat oysters eXpOH{\U to high G. breve coneentrations when force
fed to ehicks produeed toxie symptoms and even <loath. 

Man himself is elldang(~r(~d by red tideR indirectly through the food 
(lhain-HJwcifielllly t.hrough HhellfiHh. OYHt.m·H, dUJOH, {:oqUillli, alld other 
filt(lr-fceding bivalveH ill Floridu ef"ltuarine waters (!xpoH(ld to G. breve 
blooms or to the toxin threaten mau's equilibrium and digestive tran
quility if consumed. Fortunately, the effects on humans appear to be mild 

. and temporary. No human deaths have been reported from eating Florida 
shellfish exposed to red tide blooms. 

In contrast, there have been over 220 human fatalities attributed to 
paralytic shellfish poisoning throughout the world (Halstead, 1965). This 
particular poisoning is caused by the ingestion of toxic filter-feeding shell
fish, e.g., mussels and clams. Occurrences of paralytic shellfish poisoning 
are directly associated with blooms of various toxic dinoflagellates, par
ticularly Gonyaulax species (i.e., G. catenella, G. acatenelia, and O. tamaren
si8). The chemical and physical properties of paralytic shellfish poison, 
PSP, the toxin isolated from shellfish tissue, and a toxin isolated from G. 
catenella (saxitoxin) are almoHt idflntic:al. Tlw POiHOIlOIiS eondition in shell
liHh iN uSllaJiy j,('Inpornry; however, tIw Ahu .. kn !JUUN dam IlPPllrt'ntly 
accumulates and stores'the toxin over periods of yeurH, and rates of d(.,
toxification arc slow (Ray, 1971). Unlike GB toxin, PSI' or saxitoxin is 
water soluble, and, when slwllfish are cooked or steamed and the liquor 
discarded, the dmnc{'s of fntnlit.y Itr!~ reduecd. 
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The exposure to toxic Gonyaulax, or the accumulation thereof, is usually 
not fatal to Pacific mussels, scl,tllops, and queens; however conchs, clams 
(e.g., Venus), and the sea star Asterias have suffered mortalities (Ray, 
1971). 

B. Characterization oj Gymnodinium breve Toxin 

The breakthrough in studying GB toxin came when Wilson and Collier 
(1955) developed media suitable for growing G. breve. Since then, various 
media (both defined and enriched seawater) have been developed and 
used for mas!:! culture. The advantages of one over another eoneern differ
ences in duration of tho lag phase and total population denMity desired. 
Ray and Wilson (1957) and Starr (1958), working with different density 
cultures or cell-free supernates, were the first to publish on effects of GB 
toxin. They showed that several fish had different susceptibilities and 
that lysis of G. breve cells caused by temperature extremes, pH and salinity 
changes; filtration, addition of heavy metals, or age of cultures increased 
toxicity of the media. The greater the cell density or toxic units, the lower 
was the average death time of the test animal (Starr, 1958); also, the lar
ger a particular test animal, the greater was its resistance. Mouse bioassay 
experiments using extracted toxins (shellfish or culture) support these gen
eral observations (Figs. 1 and 2). 

9 
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FIG. 2. Relation of mouse weight to LDso dose. 0, Males; X ,females. (After McFarren 
et al., 1965.) 

Martin and Chatterjee (1969) were the first to publish findings on the 
chemical characterization and physical properties of the toxin. Later, Mar
tin and Chatterjee (1970) and Cummins and Stevens (1970) published the 
bulk of their results whidl is summarized ill Table II. Roth papers pr(,,s(mt 
the isolation of two toxic. fractions, and, according to Cummins and Hte-

. vens, their IIs1()w acting" fraction corresponds to Martin and Chatterjee's 
substance II. Unfortunately, these data conflict. The opposing results 
probably represent diff orencns in extraction procedures and tll(l degree of 
purification or stability of the preparations. It is also conceivable that pH 
differences during extraction or the extractants used could have yielded 
artifacts. 

Recently, Spikes (1971), using thin-layer chromatography, and Trieff 
et al. (1971), using dry column chromatography (DCC), were able to iso
late one GB toxin. Trieff and co-workers found that the toxic fraction be
tween R, 0.105 and 0040 (3.3 LD50 mg/kg), when further separated by thin
layer' chromatography (TLC), yielded a toxie fraction at R,O.50 (7.8 
LD60), indicating that the additional purification (TLC) lowered toxicity . 

. They speculated that the TLC solvent system, including 0.5% 6 N 
NH40H, altered potency. Trieff et al~ (1971) also pointed out that their 
results for theDCC + TLC isolation agreed well with Martin and Chat.. 

. torjoo's substance [[, i.o., liimiJar elplmmtal nnalYHos (C, H, 0, and P) and 



TABLE II 

COMPARATIVE RESL"LTS OF CHEMIC.-\L AND PHYSICAL CHARACTERIL-\TION OF Gymnodinium breve AND Gonyaulax catenella TOXIXS 

~Iartin and Chatterjee Cummins and Stevens Shantz et ai. 
(1970) (1970) (1966) 

Toxic substance II Toxic substance I "Slow-acting" "Fast-acting' , Gonyaulax 
(major fraction) toxic substance toxic substance catenella 

Character (major fraction) toxin 

Empirical formula C'JOH16!051P C102Hm NOT C1oHl1NtO.,2 HCl 
~Iolecular weight 650 (chloroform 1050 (benzene 372 

solvent) solvent) 
Solubility CCI.-chloroform Ether-ethanol CCI.; ether (pH 3); Ether (pH 3); \\'ater; lower 

(pH 4) chloroform (pH 3) chloroform alcohols 
(PH 3) 

Lability Heat labile; volatile Heat labile; pH 
at reduced pressures labile; alkali 

labile 
Absorption spectra 265--270 m", (Cel, 210-250 ffiIo' None in UVor 

solvent) (ethanol solvent) visible above 
2'20 m", 

State Solid Oily solid Oil (crude); powder Solid 
(purified) 

.... 
~ 
~ 

~ 
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~ ... 
1:1. ... 
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~ 
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?--
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~ 
t' 
~ 
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1:1. 

~ 

~ 
:--

OIl 
t' 



". 

Melting point Low melting 140°-155°C ;: 
Cob- Light yellow Light yellow Yellow (crude); gray White 

~ (purified) 
Endotoxin Yes Yes. ~ 
Optical activity [aJ at 25°C + 546 ~ 

m~, 68.2 (varied ~ 
depending on <:::-

~ treatment) '" 'l> 

Optical rotation +68 at 546 mlot + 128 at 589 mlot ~ 
Rr 0.83-0.90 (depending 0.63-0.72 (depending 0.78-0.83 (depending 0.26-0.30 (Jaffe ~ .... 

on eluent) on eluent) on eluent) reagent) ;:: 
0 

Cb3.ra.cteristic groups No carbonyl groups; Carbonyl groups Hydroxyl radical Carboxyl group Alkyl guanidine ;: 

suggested major (3430 em); car"' group; no .. 
;: 

fragment: bonyl group carbonyl group 
... 
l OP(OCH = CHt ) (1730 em) .. 

(OCH:=CH2) 

Cu.lture versus field Similar results Similar results Similar results Similar results 
samples 

.... 

= 
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molecular weight, (m)4 verl'lUs GiiO).Howcver, it. still remains to be shown 
which res('arehcl'l'l Ltr!~ working with whieh toxin nnd just how many toxins 
are involved, pl1rtieularly sinee Slll'UlCr cl al. (197~) deHeribe a single anti
cholinestcrase-lik(l au toxin not containing pho8phorw; and huving 8. low 
molecular weight of 279. 

Ironically, OR toxin (from shellfish and culture) was first equated to 
ciguatoxin because of its effects on bioassay animals (l\lcFarren et al., 
1965). Ciguatoxin, which is prevalent in certain tropical and semitropical 
fish, depending on geographic distribution and feeding habits, was ini
tially reported to contain phosphorus, but latrr t('sting r('veaird nitrogen 
(BClhe1wr el at., 19(7). TlwAII Illlt,ilOl'R f'lllJUt;"Flt.(ld tllnt 1'ij.{lIl1tnxill WI\I'I flnp'" 
parontly It lipid eOlll.niuillg quahlt'JIury uit"OJ(NI, hydl'oxyl IlIHl ('Iuhonyl 
functions/, nlld rlLiH('(1 UlO q lUlMtion ItH to wildtmf if, WUH reudily decom
posed or Itct,uaUy representod more than one toxic fraction. The latter 
speculation appears reasonable in the light of recent work showing that 
the toxin exhibits more than just anticholinesterase activity (Rayner et 
al., 1968). 

In essence, then, the structural configuration of OB toxin(s) is not 
known, and the empirical formula(s) needs further verification. On the 
other hand, the toxin of Oon1laulax calenella hi better characterized, and 
the complete structure hilI; recently bC(lu proposed (Wong et al., 1971). 
Saxitoxin differs from Gymnodinium breve toxins not only physically and 
chemically, but pharmacologically as well. 

C., Toxic Signs 

GB toxin, whether injected intraperitoneally, fed, or merely encoun
tered in seawater, produces remarkably similRr toxic signs and, as men
tioned above, has effects on various systems whi{;h·ar(~ somewhat like those 
of ciguatoxin. The stepwise visual signs of poisoning can be expressed for 
mullet, mice, kittens, and humans. 

Mullet: (1) violent twisting and corkscrew swimming, (2) further con
tractions and tail curvature, (3) 10s8 of equilibrium, (4) quiescence, (5) 
sudden convulsions leading to death (Starr, 1958). 

Mice: (1) irritability, (2) inactivity, (3) instability, (4) hindquarter 
paralysis, (5) labored breathing (dyspnea), (6) general paralysis, (7) 
prostration which can lead to hyperactivity and death or to recovery 
(Cummins and Stevens, 1970). 

Kittens: (1) unusual playfulness, (2) instability, (3) hindquarter paraly
sis and head shaking, (4) general paralysis, (5) loss of equilibrium and. 
thclIl rocovory within 2 days (M(~[o'llrrpn ct al., l06fi). 

111J,mfl,fI,H: (I) tillll;lillj( ti(m~nl,iOllM illlHuuth nlltl di~it,l'I, (:.!) 1l1,1t:<il~, (a) hot < 
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cold reversal, (4) slowed pulse,' (.5) pupil dilation (mydriasis), (6) mild 
diarrhea followed by recovery within 2 days (McFarren et al., 1965). 

The degree of reaction dep(~nds, of course, on the quantity of toxin ad
ministered, but the actual signs appear to follow the same progression. The 
lower the dose, the more likely will be the recovery. Although test animals 
referred to are vertebrates, a few invertebrates have been studied. Sievers 
(1969) reported the following sequence for Neanthes 8uccinea,a marine 
annelid: decreased movement followed by ragged parapodia, eversion of 
the proboscis, and finally death. Another polychaete studied by Sievers 
(Polydora websteri) showl'd no reaction to OB toxin. 

D. Mode and Site of .Action 

As discussed in greater detail in Chapters III and IV, there are four 
ways in which synaptic junctions can be blocked: (1) competitive inhibi
tion, e.g., curarej (2) nerve conduction block; (3) transmitter release 
block; (4) uptak<J block or blockage of Ilnotlwr Htep in r(,HYllthnRi~ of trapij-" 
mitter'lcading to trallHmitter depIction. r n thiM contnxt, toxins (or ohem
icals) act as depolarizing desensitizing agents or competitive inhibitors, 
such as curarelike agents. Depolarizing agents are capable of destroying or 
lowering membrane potentials and blocking nerve impulse transmission .• 
Depolarizing agents affect the ability of the nerve terminals and/or mus- ' 
cle membranes to generate action potentials. Curarelike agents compete, ' 
for the same sites that acetylcholine molecules occupy on the muscle side 
of motor end plates prior to gC'ncration of an end plate potential leading , 
to impulse propagation. In the latter instance, inactivation of the enzyme 
'acetylcholinesterase, which hydrolyzes acetylcholine into acetic acid and,' 
choline, allows the buildup of acetylcholine until it reaches a level capabl~' 
of depola.rizing the motor end plate. Therefore, anticholinesterase drugs 
can, at least in theory, be used as antidotes. However, there are no known 
antidotes for the other type of hlockag('--flynnptic or gem'ral df!polarizing 
agents. Washing, hrnakdowll, or ('xeretion nr" the only meuw-I of uetoxifi
cation, and in many casus irreversible d'amage has already occurred, Qfrm
nodinium breve toxin(s) are thought to belong to the first group, depolari~ 
ing agents, and in this sense are similar to G. veneficum (Ballantine and 
Abbott, 1957). Dinoflagellate toxins affect ionic transport and membrane 
potentials, but saxitoxin (Gonyaulax toxin) differs from the Gymnodinium 
toxins by not causing any depolarization in all types of excitable cells so. " 
far studied (Kao, 19(6). (See also Chapter V.) 

OR toxin d(:crnased or eliminated tlw rctlting and/or fl,ctiOIi potential of 
nerves, muscles, and skin tissue (Figs. 3 and 4), and because of its small 
molecular size was able to penetrate sheathed nerves as rapidly as un-

", :-::' 
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FIG, 3. 'rhe efi(!r,l, of GlItTlnoil'inium breve toxin on t.ho TCHting pot.'utial acrOliB (rog skin. 
(Mter Sasner, 1965.) 

sheathed nerves (Basner, 1965). In addition, GB toxin, even though in
volved in the alteration of Na+-K+ flux, did not inhibit ATPase activity. 
Perhaps, as in Gonyaulax toxin, the ('ffeet was on memhrane permeability 
and not 011 tlw NIt'1 1\1 pump. Ht1:;Jl(~r'H l'url,Y work Oil fro~ tiHRIl(J pointed 
out that the site of action was not at synapses exclusively; he demonstrated 
this by showing the loss in action potentials in sciatic nerve preparations 
where no synapses occur. The effect of general depolarization was found 
in all tissues tested: frog skin, frog striated muscle, invertebrate and ver
tebrate nerves, and Mytilus smooth muscle. However, Basner et ai. (1972) 
recently demonstrated that one isolated GB fraction was not a generalized 
depolarizing agent, but rather synaptic (probably at the end plate). Vari
ous tests indicated anticholinesterase activity (see Basner, Chapter V). 
Basner's recent work (e.g., anticholinesterase activity, low molecular 
weight, no phosphorus) may appear contrary to other research (Cum
mins and Btevens, 1970; Martin and Chatterjee, 1970; Spikes, 1971; 
Tri(ltT t!l al" 1071), hilt, n~lljll, data eOlild indic~lltp that (1) K('\'l'ral toxins 
WClre illVolvl'd, (:!) ('xtl'lwi.ion, iHOIIlt.ioll, /Lilli ptll'ilil'lItiOIl w{'n~ ('riti(~IlI, or 
(:I) reH('lU'dH'I'H Wl'rC' workill~ with dilT""('IlI, phYHioloJ,(iml HlminH of (,'/Itrr-
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nodinium breve. It may even be that endosymbionts, such as bacteria, were 
responsible for the variety of results found in the literature. 

Ciguatoxin also depolarizes muscle membranes, but perhaps to a lesser 
extent than does GB toxin. It first produces contractions and then inhibits 
an action potential thnt should be dieited by urWicial stimulatioll (Cheng 
et al., 19(9), Ciguatoxin does Hhow autieholinmltcru,se adivity, hut it also 
produces additionn.! toxic signs, even when the antichoIincAterase activity 
is inhibited. One wonders if there are two or more fractions in ciguatoxin, 
as is the case with a B toxin. (Sec also Chapter VII for further discussion,) 

When one considers the different animals killed by an toxin, it becomes 
apparent that vertebrates are the most aff(\ctcd and ill\'crt('brntps the 
least affo(Jtcd. JI(~r(' li!'H It k('y to tll(! POHHihl(! Hitn of Ildivjl,y IUlfl futUff} 
rcaeurch. 

The statement that invertebrates are the least affected not only needs 
verification but also clarification. Sasner (1965), the first to report on GB 
toxin activity, showed that the Pacific mussel, Mytilus calijornianus, was 
killed by high concentrations of Gymnodinium breve (1.5-2 X 106 cells/ 
liter) and that the site of action was the pedal ganglia. Even though G. 
breve and Mytilu8 would never come in contact in nature (G. breve is en
demic to the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean), the observation was signifi
cant becauso it implind that bivalvns nrCllldv('rR(~Jy IlfTeetl~d, Si{~VN'1i (l!Hi9) 
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work indicat('d the opposit(',-bivulv('s can aceumuiatc GB toxin, but 
suffer no mortality. HC'r studiC's utiliz('d Crassostrea l'l'rgillica, an oyster 
common to ('ast ('oast and Gulf C'stuarin(' wat!'rs and a major fish('ry spe
dE's for Gulf coast statf'S, 'I'll!' qU0i-ition :ll'is!'i-i, why an' two pC'\rcypods 
affected differently,? The answer may rdl!'ct diff('r!'nt anatomical sitrs of 
toxin action, the involvement of ionic mechanisms, or perhaps the exis
tence of alternate mptabolic pathways in thr drtoxication process, 

Morphologically and physiologically, Iwrve fibers and IlPrVOUA systems 
of divergent animal grollps diffpr dramatically, The most oub,tanding 
differPlH'ps lwtw(,(,11 illv('rt!·brn t ('8 II lid vNh'hrn I ('H i 11\'01\'(' t IH' fi('!!r!'!' of 
rwrVOll8 Hystl'rn ("{'Ill rnlizat iOIl, OW' \\"OIHll'l"s if t iliA llIodilil'i-I I hI' I'ITI'(' I of 

the toxin. Humawl who eonslluw slu'llfisll ('xpoHPd to GB toxiu Huff!'r hot 
and cold reversals, vertigo, and a slowed pulse-symptoms of C~S poison
ing. However, they also exp('riencc ataxia, dilatpd pupils, mild diarrhea, 
and tifl~lin~ Hf'flHntioll:-4-HymptomH of :1 PNiplll'ral toxicity, i.p" Il('uro
mUfolcull~r, ItlIt,oHomie, nnd glLi"lt,rointpl'ltillul di:;t r(,SH, 

Ae(!ording to Spikf'H (W7l), GB loxin uC'fed 011 Homati{~ motor nNVPR or 
the spinal cord ar<.'a." , The effects were what eouid be expected of a depo
larizing blocking agent: asynchronous action potentials and muscle fascicu
lations (contractions) and thC'n blockage to volleys or bursts. Additional 
toxie signR (enrdiov/lI'wular) ill dogs \\w(' illrrpns(·d hmrthpat, inerpnscd 
n.utollomi{· !LIlli vl'lI{,rielllar fihrillllt ion, and t ripliai-lil' blood prPHHurp ('hangl'll 
(L j, ~ ). 

Spik('s' f('sldtl:-l illClimjl·d tim!' (:B toxin afTI'('II·t! Ihl' lIIyocardium in mts, 
while SasIl('r (HJU;;) showed that eY<'1l aftpr rl'Rpiratory failurf' (frogs) 
the heart was still beating. In conclusioll, SpikPs thought that d('uth (mice, 
rats, and frogs) was due to respiratory failure by the following sequence: 
(1) evoking of action potentials, (2) inhibition of potpntials by depolariza
tion of somatic motor U('rvps, (3) gelH'ralizf'd skd(,tal muse!(, fasciculation 
and, fill~lIy, reHpimtory faiJlIrp, 

II. Experhnental Procedure 

A. Suggested Research 

One of 01(' lirs!. prohl('IllH thut (~Om('H to millli in toxi('ity 1it-lIllieH if.; nH'th
odology. Most msmreiH'rH work with partially purifi('d, toxi(' substances 
that may yield only partial r('sults, Abbutt and Ballantine (19,')7) showed 
that pH of extraction ({;!Jmnodim:um veru:ficum) llff('ct('d intNpr('tation of 
mode of Ildioll, III addition, only "s(·1(,(,tl·II" tiSi-Illl' l.YIH'S hHY!' 1>1'('n w;;ed, 
(',g" frogs, 101>1'1('/,1:-1, dams, mit,,,, mlH, d OI(l-' , All hough IIsd'lll for illm~t,rul jug 
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basic physiological phenomena, only a few of the animals used would ever 
come in contact with OR toxin'in natur!'. Bpcause ('('rtain animals, par~ 
tieularly fish and s(>vPl'aI inv(·rtehmt(·s (P.g., Umulll.'l TIOIYllhemus) al'(' ap
pan'ntly mol'(' HIlH('/,ptibh·, it iH Slll!;J!;PHU,d that ff'S('lLrl'hr'l's tllrn to t('st 
Ilnimals l;1H:h :tH b!:l,ck dmnl, (~at fish, rnllllf't, and part il'llillrly HII' eornmoll 
horseshoe crab. Literatur(' on Limuh.ts is pxtpIlsivp, and ttl(' exp('fimcntal 
suitability of such tissue types no doubt pquais squid axons and frog skin. 
Therefore, it is heartily r!'eommpndpd that tIl(' horsesllOc crab, beeause of 
its apparpnt sHseq)t ibility to em toxin and IwcmlHP of til(' pas(' in handling, 
be used for futmp toxi(:ily l'('sptm:h, 

Unfortunately, there is little information on the pfleets of OR toxin(s) 
specifically on estuarine animals. TIl<' only d('sPl'ving SIWci('s prpspnt Iy re
ceiving attention is the oystpl', C rassoslrea VitUlli ica. Th(' :'.Iarin(' H('s('urch 
Laboratory, Florida Department of Natural Uesourcps, has studied C. 
virginica for the last 20 years, primarily as a eommpreilll bivaln", but more 
rpcpnt.ly as a hiolo~i(~al indieator OI'ganiHm. PaHt I"(·d tid!' HtudiNi involvpd 
monitoring; HIH'llfish t.()xi(~ity and U. im'l'f: ablllldllfH;1' to 1'('('ornuH'nd dosing 
and opening of ('omml'l'<~i:d HIH·llfiHh IH·ds, j':ldl'l'd el at. (HHH) \\"1'1'1' till! 

find, 1.0 qllalit.ntivl'ly corn·lal(· 1111' pn'SPIH'(' alii I :dllllld:uJ('(' of (:, Im:I'/~ 

wit.h the IlI'PMI'II('(' lind 1('v(,ll' of Hlwlll1sh t.oxi('ity ill 8ifu. 

Our fI'e('nL wOl'k illd ieaks tim!, o,Ysl ('r!"; el('ans(' t1l1'lll!";('lv('H fairly rapidly 
(R. P. Suuml{'rs llnd M, A, Bllrk)pw, 1l1l{Jllblishpd) and that commpreiul 
beds can be opened 1-2 mouths aftrr the disap[>pal'llw'p of rl'd tide (,\101'

ton and Rurkkw,1969; St<,jdinger and Ingk, In7~), ;';UhS(,([llPotly, u. lab
oratory..;oriented program was designed to answer the following questions. 
(1) How long does it take an oyster to detoxify in a G. brez'e-free cm'iron
ment? (2) Are the concentration of G. breve and the length of time that oy
sters are exposed to this concentration directly related to shellfish toxicity 
levels? (3) Is the oyster in any way advers!'ly affrct('d by the toxin, e,g., 
growth, reproduction, mort.ality'! (4) What organ(s) stOf'(~ tlw toxin? (;i) 
Whitt urp Uw dill'('r(,lIt pO\('lItial toxieit.y h·v(·ls 1)('!,WI'I'Tl variow! bivalve 
sl)('(~i('H'? With tlH~Ht' qw'sLiolix in milld, it. iH obviolls that hi~h qlllllit.y sh('l1-
fii-lh, 1101, (·ontamillld,(·d hy !I('Hli('id('H, h(·llv.Y Ilwtall'l, or 01.11('" IJlltll'Hirabl('H, 
Hhould bo lI~f'tl. 

To run such experiments it is necessary to culture G. breve in mass quan
tities. Sasner (see Chapter V) gave au introduction to culture principles, 
techniques, and media which will not be repeatrd here. Ho\vcvCl', various 
recent references give culturing accounts for 0. brel'e that can be used to 
supplement Sasner's presentation (Wilson, 1966; Cummins and Rt('vens, 
1970; Brydon et al. , 1971). Once 0, brm'(: is availahlp, [>I'('('o[uiit ioned hpalthy 
oysters Can be exposed to a continual supply of GB toxin (i.e., O. breve 
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cells in culture media) for various experimental periods. Occasionally, foul
ing will occur, and experiments must be repeated. In addition it is difficult 
to design controls for such ~xperiments involving rates of detoxification. 
Cummins and Stevens (1970) used toxic oysters exposed to saltwater spray 
as their control, and results indicated this to be an excellent approach. 

Toxicity of oyster meat is evaluated using the mouse bioassay technique 
of McFarren et al. (1905). Sasner (Chapter V) discusses th(> tHlr and appli
cation of LDao and mouse units. The mouse bioassay has been used to quan
tify and differentiate various marine toxins, but it is important that 
techniques be standardized so results arc comparable and meaningful. 

Anothnr facrt of G B toxieity that needs darifieation i8 Rite of absorp
tion or pendrat.ioll. 1)0 fit'li take lip GB toxin through thr~ Illlt or through 
respiratory tissues'? Abbott and Ballantine (1957) suggested that G. t'ene
ficum toxin is taken up through gill surfaces. In addition, organic chemists 
could determine whether OB toxin(s) is the same, chemically and physic
ally, as the toxie sur>Htancc extracted from ilhellfish. 

B.Mouse Unit Bioassay Method 

1. Clean, shuck, and drain twelve to fifteen oysters to obtain 100-150 g 
of meat. 

2. Homogellize oyster meat in eh~ctrie blendpr nt. high Hpeed for I) min
utes. 

3. Transfer 100 g of homogenate to a 4OO-ml beaker; then add 5 g of 
NaCl and 1 ml of 6 N HCl (acid coagulates protein to make extraction 
easier). Stir to mix. 

4. Heat mixture to boiling, stirring frequently for 5 minutes. 
5. Cool homogenate, and transfer to a 250-ml centrifuge bottle. 

All subsequent steps should be done in an explosion-proof hood with (lood 
ventilation. 

6. Add 100 ml of diethyl ether to the bottle containing homogenate, and 
shake vigorously. Usc a rubber stopper covered with aluminum foil. 

7. Centrifuge at 2000 rpm for 10-12 minutes in an explosion-proof cen
trifuge. 

8. Transfer upp('r clear liquid portion to a lOOO-ml separatory funnel, 
keeping ~olidti ill t1\(~ (~ent,l·ifll.l1:l~ hottip. Hhak(! til£' fUllfil'/, Ilnd dmiu tho 
(~mull.'lion phlt/olc blLl~k into boW". 'l'mw.,f(·r 1 he eUwr plIllHI~ to a 40()-ml 
beaker. 

9. Add 100 ml of ether to the bottle, centrifuge, and separate again un
til the process has been repeated a total of four times. 

10. Pour the eombirwd ether cxtraets into a tar('d 400-ml beaker. 
11. Evaporate in u steam bath (or under eontinuously running hot 
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water) until all traces (smell) of ether are removed. An oily residue will 
remain. 

12. Dilute the oily residue up tb 9.17 g with Wesson oil (1 ml = 0.917 g) 
for a 1: 10 dilution. Mix well. 

1a. Inject 1 ml of prq>aratioll IP into each of thr('(' mice (male, Swiss· 
Webster strain, available from Camm Rrsearch, Wayne, X .. 1.). :\lice 
should weigh 20 ± 1 g; howevrr, mice bdw('('n 10 alld ~;j J!. can be used. 

14. If mice die within 110-:~60 minutes, use Table III to determine 
mouse units (MU). If mice die prior to 110 minutes, make further dilu-

'1',\111.1·; III 

IN/'I'IM, MOPHI"' ([NITI'! COItRf:I=H'ON/IINII '/'11 Ih,,"'11i 
TIM~J ANn COItIl~:(:'/'ION 1,',\(;'/,01(1'1 "Olt 

J )U'F.mENT WEIGHT Mu;.;<' 

Death time 
for 2()..g mice Mouse units 

(minutes) per ml 

8 
10 
12 
14 
Hi 
IS 
20 
:\0 
38 
45 
60 
83 

105 
140 
180 
234 
300 
ano 
4:in 
Mil 
(145 
780 
930 

10.0 
9.0 
8.0 
7.0 
IU) 
5.0 
4.0 
il.O 
3.8 
3.0 
3.4 
3.2 
3.0 
2.8 
2.6 
2.4 
2.2 
2.0 
1.101 
1.11 
1.1 
1.2 
1.0 

Mouse weight correction 

Weight of 
mice (g) 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Hi 
17 
IR 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
:tH 
2lJ 
ao 

Correction 
fa.ctor 

0.39 
0.45 
0.51 
0.57 
O. fl:l 
O. fill 
0.75 
(UH 
0.87 
O.n4 
1.00 
1.06 
1.12 
1.18 
1.24 
1.30 
1.36 
1.39 
1.11 
1.12 
1.4a 
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tions of the remaining extract (<,.g., 5: 1 or 3: 1) until a dilution kills mice 
between 110 and 360 minutes, then inject three mice IP (1 ml), and con-
sult Table III. • 

15. Continuous observation for Vii hours (930 minutes) will give the 
highest sensitivity possible with this test (10 ~IL/lOO g tissue), while the 
procedure used here (:~UO minutes) and rceommend(~d by Cummins and 
Hill (1969) is sem;itive only to 20 MU/lOO g of tissue, but it is more prac
tical. Mice should be observed (not necessarily continuously) for a 24-hour 
period. 

C. Calcnlatioll!~ 

'1'(1 cftleulnt(~ tJu' (~()I'I'('d('d 1\1 U VUhIPH, eOIlKldt Tabl!' III to tldPrlllillH 

(1) initial MU for Hpeeitic dpath time and (2) a corn'dion fador for actual 
weight used, since original calculations are based on 20-g mice. ~lultiply 
MU (initial) by weight correction factor by 10 (original dilution) by other 
dilution factors (if attempted), The final corrected ~Il: can be used to find 
the mean MU (three mice were used). If dealing with greater-than or less
than values, e.g., 930 minutes (death may have occurred while the subject 
was not under observation), the median rather than the mean !\IU is re
ported. All results infer per 100 g. This bioassay procedure, first developed 
by McFarren et al. (1965) and later standardized by Cummins and Hill 
(1969), is 1m neeept,(·d pro('PclufI', Ilnd iH lUii'd by variollH publi<: hpalth lab
omtoriNI 11IId "(,HParl'lI iW-lt.it!lt.iow; involv(·d ill Flol'itill HIII'IIIiHh toxi,·it.y. 

Ill. Dil;cuI;8ion 

The mode of GB toxin activity has been partially established; it depo
larizes excitable membranes. But exactly how does it interfere with ionic 
transport and Na+-l(+ flow? Is it ion specific or membrane specific? Does 
it interfere with conversion of AD!> to ATP? Research in this direction 
would not only yield valuable information on GB toxicity, but could con
ceivably reveal new aspects or concepts on membrane phenomena. In ad
dition, Paster and Abbott (1969)' and Padilla and ~lartin (Chapter IX) 
have isolated a hemolytic substance from OB toxin. This hemolytic frac
tion may also be useful in studying membrane phenomena and othrr cellu- . 
lar functiolls. Anotlwr pm;Hihl(~ nV('Il\H' for f!'spu.reh is (~omparisoll of GB 
toXiJl(H) to (~iglillt.()xill(H). I'l'l'HPlLt datil illdi('atl' Ihn!. tltl' two rnuy tlllV(l 

fooIonw Huhf'lt.IUU'('H or H('livil.y ill ('0111111011, (:i(.l;!llIloxill(.'I/ pW-iHih'y hnH ilM 

urigin ill j.!)xi(' bllll'-IZ;rI'1'1I nlp;ul', ('.1(" Sl'hi':lIfhrlf ('ilk/min (llalllH'l', IIlti7). 
However, olle obvioUH difTerence bdw('('u blue-gre('11 algae toxin and OU 
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toxin is the effect on fish: OB toxin kills fish, while the other is taken up 
and accumulated with no ill effects. P0rhaps the toxin of the blue-green 
algae is metabolically altered into another toxic substance(s), becoming 
ciguatoxin. It is not far afield to correlate blue-green toxins and dinofla
gellate toxins, for .Jackim and Gentile (19(jS) recently showed that the 
toxin of Aphanizomenon flos aquae, a freshwater bhH'-green alga, was simi
lar to PSP (saxitoxin) produced by Gonyaulax catenella (see also Chapter 
VII). 

For thousandH of ynllrH, Ilsdul and harmful natural poisons have been 
IIAPd to rdif'v(' pnill, jtHIII I '!' Rlr ... p. nlld ,'\'1"1 kill willi 1'1'1'" fir 11111\1:111 lH'ill!!:R. 

C tllt'Flid"lill~ IIH' 1I1~!llflid ,].·.itnlil."''l HI t"lprllli!l1 1"",11,' 111ft. ie, ,,,,,,,\, 

PI'OIllIHf' 1'01' IIlHl'III1! lI/lilllH. TodH.~' I 111111'1111' IlIflf('XIIIH, flllI'l; I hpy H! I dll'lIlll:~ 

ally and physically characterized, can be synthesized and used as selective 
therapeutic drugs. OB toxin certainly must have its applications; however, 
because it affects a variety of systems, it may have limited use. In dilute 

l' concentrations, GR toxin might be useful as a pain depresRant (analgesic), 
skeletal muscle relaxant, or as u treatment for certain discases. 

One wonders about the adaptive significance or evolutionary develop
ment of toxins. For ('xmnple, tdrouotoxill dops Hot affC'(:t HIP animal 
(puffer) from whi(:h ii, iH iHOIu.j,(·d, yl:I, I'HP dO(,H utr(~et pulTI!r nervr:s. Dews 
GB toxin s(~rVIl I.my fllndioll for itH prodlW{:r'! Oymnor/inium Imme is a 
single-celled protist, and it is diffieult to rationalizp that the' toxin iH a de
fensive mechanism. However, O. breve, like some other phytoplankton 
sprciflR, eOIlI(l herwfit from till' poiHml hy illhihitillJ.!: ('Ollllll'tiIOl'H or h.v (:on· 

tlitjouillg it!! NlvirOllllll'lI1. for 11IOl'P pl'OHIJI'rOIlH ~l'Ow1.h. Ttl(' qW'Ht iOIl tlu'n 
remains unanswered, but it is a more difficult and rhdorical question than 
those being asked about site activity and possible pharmacological use. 
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